
NOTIttS. W.,4111d, fogethlit•. wss t, day pf ro;
rejoicing over a good work aecompliebell—a day

to ho marked vvi‘h a white stone by the people of
Wellaboro. I

—The Corningpeniocrat closes an appreciative re-
port of our liallr4ind Celebration in the following com-
plimentary strut

" \Cle moat add:that all the arrangenients were capi;
tally planned and executed. The committee were un-
tiring in their effOtts to make everything pleastud.—
The exeursionlidg were ext: mini)* well Pleased With
their ride, with their reception and entertainment.--
It is seldom that au occasion of this character is ac-
companied with equally meritorious intellectual en,'
tertaiument, in which particular it surpassed illiy we
ever participated in. •

'Remember the concert of Treinnine Broth-
.rs to-eight (Tue'dny) for the- 1 eneflt, of the
)41k1 Fellows.
lie sure and go to Bowen &None's Hall

los evening, (rnesday,) and hear Troll/tine
3,.)11.s and Pierson sing for the benefit .of

03.1 Fellows.

Co.'s Cast: Ciisti Steel Plows
Szs each. For information how to ob-

tilt them address Co 1.41, 18 & Co., 212 Water
t Y.—Feb. 28, 3

.•Iu behalf cram citizens of Corning lee tender
their warmest thanks to the committee and citizens of
wellaboro for their generous hospitality and number-
less courtesies extended to us, their guests." •W.t! are authorized h subscriptions

, Zell's Encyclopcedia at; this office. This
I: is invaluable, and should be in every

,tines man's library.-May 16-4t.

—An unusual musical treat watcenjoyed by the peo-
ple liningin the neighborhood of the Welch church,
four miles from this village, lust Thursday evening.
Mr. John Parry, a true Vielehman and a graduate of
the Royal Academy of Music, London, assisted by his
niece, Miss James, gave a vocal concert on that occa-
sion consisting mainly of classical music. A couple
of our music-loving citizens attended;-and me of their;
inforres'uti that the singing of both Mr. Parry and
Miss James was very fine. Ile spoke in thO highest
terme oftheir execution of anltallan duett. Mr. l'am
has a rich baritone voice, while Miss James's is a pure
soprano of great cultivation and compass. During
the evening the choir ofthe church sangtwo or three
pieces iu pure Welch. When it came to that, our
friend didn't pretend to "understand the lingo," bu
he fully appreciated the music.

—The enterpilse displayed by the Elmira Advert ser
in reporting the railroad celebration at this phice is
worthy ofmore than apassing notice. When it is re-
membered that Wellsboro is nearly sixty miles from
Elmira; that Mr. Fairmaxi, who made the report, left
here near five o'clock p. in., and could not&e reached
hiiiolliceuntil nearlyhaltpast eight; thajt e then wrote-
out his notes in time for the compare,proof-reader
and pressmen to do their abase ofthe work, and lad

,dupon the breakfast tables ofhalf a oxen counties the
next morning a most creditable d readable . report
covering a column and a half oxit the Advertiser, some-
thing ofthe labor and unllarg energynecessary in
running a daily paper will e appreciated. The Ad-
vertiser, so far at least as its news columns aro con-
cerned, is an honor to c94ntry journalism, and while
it continues to show tiro enterprise in obtaining and.
reporting local intelligence exhibited on thisnecasion•
it need fear no fit7fg off in its widely-extended local
circulation.

, D ecoration Day.

. .

Don't fail to hear Tremnine Brothers and
'icT•iln this evening (Tuesday) at Bowen &

'ont.!' Hall.

how are you to-day ? I'm not feeling well,
nnous and sick headache, have been look-
na around fora box of Pa;-sons'. Purgative
9,1(., hut our traders are all sapid out.—COUll-
,• 'WM'''.
Mr,. Sofield has a few veryfine Point Lace

:011tors at her store, which she cordially in-
,•itei the ladies to call and examine. They
sill be there for inspection and sale for a
oc days only.

you go to the concert to-night, Clues-
h)v , i you will get the full worth of your
11..ncy, and aid a worthy cause.

Fria SALE OR RENT.—The house and lot
flown as the Kress homestead, situated on

Ea:t Avenue. Inquire of J. C. Kress, at
Pi, rce Drug Store.—lt.

Fax SALE olt RENT.—The house and lot
;nown as the AlThetmore house situated on
E.:11.4 Avenue. Inquire of W. Sherwood.—
Ma) 29,1872-3w.

Forso.—A portmonnie was fo'qnd a few
since at 11. 11. Wood's Photograph

;rallory. The owner can have it by calling
ni Mr. Wood, and paying charges

Ifny '29, 1872*.

The citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity arohereby/ordially invited to observe the day
set apart for decorating the graves of the sol-
diers'of the late war. Patriotism, humanity
andireligion prompt the honors that we show
tc(the memory of the patriotic dead.

Thursday, the 30th, is the day observed
throughout the country for this purpose.. If
that day should bo stormy, tho ceremonies
will ho postponed until the first pleasant
week-day.

A gentleman from Bi 11, Me., say's
hat MeArs. Allen Bros Aors ofPh9lip
Allen's Print Works, zero down to
Itsyant's Pond recentlwlle9, 'one'
,t them was attacked ,crheumatism

• uthlenly, that he h . carried I from
ie‘ pond to his hotel ; a bottle of Johnson's

Liniment was resorted to, and he
but next day.

- At 2 o'clock p. in. Public services will be
hold in Bowen Cone's Hall, after which a
procession will be formed t 9 march to the
cemetery where the graves will be decorated
in due form. It is earnestly desired that the
Court may adjourn fir this occasion, and
that all shops. offices and stores may be
closed in time for the services at the hall,
and that all will take their places in the
procession. The public schools are invited
to unite with the procession at balfpast three
o'clock.

.\-n adjourned meeting of the Executive
mittee of the Tioga county Agricultural

tety will be held at the Court House in
NVi•llsirero, on Tuesday evening of the sec-

keel: of Court, June 4th. All persons
iiit0•c., 14.41 in County Fairs nro requested to
:mond, a, important business concerning
I,4waltural matters will ho considered.

J. B. POTTER, See'y.

Slr4 .11teol) Schissler, from Corning, will
L. at the Well4orn Hotel in this village on
TueFilay, June I lth, 1872, with a large stock

Boman Hair, Switches, and long Water
c„114. old hair fforked over in the latest
•.tyle an.l nentest wanner. Mrs. Schissler is
on..nrpsc,edwaist in hair. Remem-
her Ow ,late ant ' the place—Tuesday June
Ilse ut Snl. Bunners Welliboro Hotel.

Msv

By order of Wellsboro Post G. A. It.
' A. E. Nity.s,

, D. D. BUCK,
HUGH. YOUNG,
R. C. ,BAILEY,
R. C. COX,
E. JEFFRIES,
W. BOATMAN.

The Railroad Celebration.
A Great Day for Wellsboro.

Tioo TEACIITRS ASSOCIATION. The
Q,)//rie-rly Meeting-of the Association will be
avid at the Normal Chapel, Friday and Sat-

•da. :May 31st and June Ist.

A Large Crowd and a Good Timo.
For several months past the people of our

village had been looking forward with the
liveliest interest to the day when the Wells-
bore and Lawrenceville Railroad should be
so far completed that the cars could 'run into
the boro, and connect us directly with the
outside world. It was felt that the day which
,:t w that important event in our local history
would mark a "new departure" of_enter-
prise, public spirit and growth thatiwOuld
eventually place Wellsboro in the position
among her sister villages that should of right
belong to the capita] cif the large 'and weal-
thy county of Tii)ga. And so, when it was
proposed to celebrate the arrival of the first
t ratp, there was a prompt and generou re-
hpon-,0 trout ail our bu,itze,i, irtpti. And now
that it is all over, we congratulate our fellow-
townsmen and especially the Committee of
Arrangtenents on the fact that the work so

begun was'. carried through to the
end without a hitch or the slightest accident.

If last Wednesday morning had been made
to order, it could nothave dawned more pro-
pitiously. Itwas a bright morningtempered
with just clouds and breeze enough to ren-
der outdoor life a simple luxury. Every-
body within the corporation was reminded
by an early morning salute that the day wits
an exceptional one in the life of the boro.—
As the morning wore away our streets grad-
ually grew lively with the throngs of people
from the townships neare;t us, who came in
with their teams. About noon an irregular
iyrocession of citizens was formed, headed by
the Wellshoro Band, add marched to the
Depot where the reception of the invited
guests was to take place. A stand had been
erected near the track, facing the sloping
hill which rises a few rods north of the De-
pot. This hill was-plentifully dotted with
people and presented a Varypleasing picture,
the gay colors of the ladies' dresses relieving
the sombre black and gray of their escorts.

Soon the Lifinorton the brow of the bill to
the west of us anmitiffcbd_the approach of
the train, and in -another minute the first
passenger train that ever entered Wellsboro"
swept 111 Mind the curve, puffed up the grade,
and halted when the engine reached the De-
pot. While the people were thronging out
of the coaches toward the stand the "iron
horse" returned the salute of cannon and
hand by u screech sufficiently unearthly anti.
prolonged to remind one of "tha banner cry
of hell."

The exereise3 will commence Friday a. tn.,
at Itt o'clock and continue tillSaturday p. m.

PapeN. discussions, and an nddreAs Fri-
titiv evening will make up the programme.
Ft-wilds of education are cordially invited to
t. tend and take pat t in the exerei,es.

Per order of Pt esident.
Man field, May 29, 1872.

Mitehell-& Cameron, Attorney. & Cot n-
zel.e. at law, have removed to Converse &

brick
['hey :Agent, for vt•t;tl tint-el:,-

•,-;,,ti, c C.,mpanif•
C ~,tolotthil, N. )..„ ...Capital. ..S 1,000,000
1, tat, Eng., ..... .., .10,000,000

.i(2.14.411, " 10,000,000
A•1(11.,, Cincinnuti. "....

;.,, ‘,.CI •••

Triumph, "....
Mny 29, 1472-4 w

I,(X10,(XX)
1,(011,11i
,

600,000

GOOO Nrws 'to THE SioLppuz-.—T,, toy
numerous customers mid patrons, Iwould
respectfully announce that every volunteer,
non-commissioned otliCer, private, musician,
artificer, who enlisted in the military service
of the United States prior to July 22d, 189,
under the proclamation of the President
May 3d, 1861, anti were mustered before
Aut;ust‘6, 1861, into any Regiment or Com-
pany which was accepted by the war depart-
loent, are to have Cho full l)6unty of $lOO,

ho have not already received it. The no-
der.ogned is prepared with a full sets of
hianl.s approved by the Government. All
v. L fish to avail themselves of said Act

and sen me at my ottice, or address
ale Their tiwine::s will receive prompt at-

11'. B. SMITH,
Knoxville, Pa.S, 18:2 -4‘‘

While the speakers and principal invited
guests were being seated upon the stand La
France's Band of Elmira, which accom-
panied the exeurtinnists, discours6d some ex-
eellent music. Finally, order having been
secured, the Chairman, Hon. S. F. -Wilson,
introduced Rev. J. F. Calkins of this village,
A'ho opened the exei•eisesswith prayer. •

Hon. H. W. Williams then welcomed the
guests in the name of the people of Wells-
bore in a few eloquent remarks. r Address-
ing himself in turn to the representatives of
the various corporations present—the Bloss-
burg and Corning, the Wellsboro and Law-
renceville, the Tinge, the Cowan sque Val-
ley Railroads, and the Trustees °Me Estate
of the late John Magee—he assured them
that the people were glad to meet and wel-
come them. The people of Wellsboro re-
joiced in the sight before them., • This was,
indeed, a great day for our village. Hereto-
fore our position had been one of isolation--
cut off from communication with the outside
wot hi, and however the re:t of the world Lad
felt about it, it was certain that Wellsboro
had felt the deprivation deeply. But thrill.
now at an end. A brighter day has dawnrl
upon 'Wellsborn. W6are now in th<lwoltd,
and a part of the world, and for this great
boon we crane here to the doors of ptur ears
to Illea and welcome you to our liosidlalitie‹,
and to give you :sincere and earne4 thank-.
When we look upon this road and thqbo cars
we remember with honor and grutittide the
founder of the Fall Brook Coal Company—-
the projector of-the Wellsboro and La w-

rtmceville Railroad—the man of iron will
and executive ability. The father and son
sleep; but you have accomplished Nvlitit they
conceived. The speaker then proceeded to

welcome the representatives of the pre4-s,
saying we IR•ped to impress them favorably
with our village nod people, find if, when
they returned home and reviewed the events
of this day, they could speak, favorably of
us, or direct hither men of energy and capi-
tal, they too, shall be heartily welcomed to

our village. Finally, 'we welcome all our
friends from the neighboring towns and vil-
lages, far and flat; invited guests or' strum-
ger,,, who have come-here to rejoice and be
glad with us to-day. , . -

The speaker of the day, Hon. Wm. E.
Dodge, of New York \yds -then introduced.
Ile said he need not say to the friend:, as-
sembled here how much he was plen.ed by
this scene, and how glad he was to unite in
the congratulations and joy of his tfriends.—
Yesterday morning ho feared ho could not

tt itt;..ll

tt?,i)c Aeitator.
WFDNESDAY MAY 2u, 18724

Home Affairs.
Briefs.

i,, •lL't all..hd the Ceremonies on -Decoration
v.l'llilirsdny.

1;)a/,,,p Howe of thin dwell& held service at St.
I,mA 1. lioga, last Thursday evening.

It, the time this paper is printed the telegraph wiU
Le completed up to the new Depot.

W, arc ininiderably indebted to the Elmira Ad-
• for mgrreport of the ripeeche6 nt the celebration
Ll-. 1 Oh.

an happy 1,, say that we haven't a single
ultlit l n cord ing WiAleboro en Ce1e-

h1.11,,,11 Day
pi& 1118 faith in tho striking part of mir

I. • k sill find t insril most egregiously sold.—
R. aye Nier striking indeed.

hod old wooden awning on the west side of
\km .dlt et N‘a, trn Friday morning. Nobody

- ion t ni; the celebration last Wednesday* three
). asp Innen front Arnot delivered fervidreligious

,thit •,t—t, the Avenue in front of the public

iLr r o hrs,on train last Wednesday brought up
• r a tll..n,and people. The' transpoitation• of such

n sd t,,tlm9t the slightett accident or delay is to
odd .1 all concerned.

( haa been a law-sindent in the
L I.lhott sEuEard of this village, was admitted

T" II" 15', "1 .1.145-t3 county last Monday. We ender-
-13 an I that Mr re, h passed a brilliant t lamination.

h INe ht_aid the crowd here at the eelehrati,n
1‘..111. sday intimated at hem llvc to seven thou-
II" •5t, ..• The smaller number is 8 grtat stony in

Willsbero, and people who are net used
-• 1, larg. crowds arc easily deceived in such mat-

t•'- I'm .1 e.ntrin thi re at a a cry lart,e erowd
th it

- . Taber, thy late popular ',mak ditor of
t ehirr, has tiAlteil from that paper.-

114 ilynlir,iand this step to rendeteil neezt•sary by
, erne la ttt local polities iiith Mr. Fair-
/La: dtt,r. Mr. Taler's lively pen trill be

I it or ttUot it ill soon be at leink avail' in Ihet
e,.liens of the ~tilrertci. Ho is reported to

1‘..(0) of the stock of that cowern, being- one

heie cie have never before been able to
7 ..‘11 tho nlulr

C with Gov. Seymour, but we do nor( heartily see-
.l be. adviee that we 41110Uld mend our NI ays."-

144 4.1,1111111'11d 111R sentiment to the lot-holders on Main
"re' tw Partlenlar. That is the street which overy
f•thawer wt.o Comes to the village sots the most of,
.I ,lt it %I ry (ilium that when he flails portions of

,41ks in a rickety, shabby couditiou that would
Argra, e a country four•corners, he can't form a very
I.wit 4 stueete of the thrift and enterprise of our oil-

ot the prospefity of ourbusiness men.
-- AS \yebad very little to do with the inception or

111.”14:C/Tialt of the late celebration we suppose we
t“ai u•iiirout impropriety echo the geLeral sentiment
that it uhs happily conceived and admirably carried

Every °Meeraudcommittee man seemed to know*
," 'Oral to do, atol did it. The speaking at the De-

v• al good, plain, C4/1111i011-B(iSe talk; the collation
:WA enough for a 'king, to ray liotlilng of hun-

tii American sovereigns; the atter-dinner speech a
vi, ic as lively and sparkling as the champagne, which
\Nag of Pleasant Valley's best brands.,. and everybody
aria pleued with the day, with himself, and the rent

=1:1

=I
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moo, ilirAten ho gat..up' ho .was so boa • i+`
he eotild hardly speak, But he had go 'bet-
ter; end -last night he titortsd4d hare la:AvasWellirborolwes now v'eriotiat: te"Nei ork
—as near as 'Westchester county us&l to be.Forty‘yeara.ago it' *as a great'wok -otl: It
then Wok Ave long days to get Yore. Some
years after the distance was le:Veiled by thebuilding of tire New York c:ntral Railroadiii; -ennui beerOkiith a friend/ y way of Cay-
uga Bridge and ,the Cheniting Canal. Ho-risked his,fr lend how be/iiked his trip. He
replied very welt, but j 47.att a little- t.ci farup town. But that 9113-cuity' oe longef*x!-
isted. Last evening •at • itiy4r-:gotoleekAth
stepped into the E leRailway cars al Jersey
City, nod if, .i ha pot been for Waiting fur/the excursion ain in Corning, ho might
have been her by ten o'clock this morning.
It is, "thereto e, as ifyoU had been taken ripi,
boddyandiset down in Westchester county.
You are ninth) neighbors of the great city.
He kn 4 that Philadelphia was a large andprosperous city:,-the pride of a State—andthere(were — Other thriving cities; but New/York belongs to the whole country, andthey
all thought it was a great thing to get very
'near to it. Ho had something to do with
building the New York and Erie Railroad.
That was long ago, when it was not a dis-
grace to be connected with thatroad. Itwas.
a greater teak to build that road then than
to build a road of the 'Pacific now. When
the road was started it was built on piles
driven into the ground so that the track was
raised, for it was believed then that no read
could berunt in the winter unless it was at
least four feet above the average level so that
.the snow' could pass thrAgh and not inter-
fere with the track. He remembered when
the first 4ection of that road was finished, and
they hatt an excursion and celebration at
Deposit.; They thought that was. wonderfulprogress; and so it was for those days.

The growth of railroads was , wonderful.— j
They are now woven like a' network over
the whole country. Forty yeaia ago there
were but a few miles in the United States.
Now there are thousands of miles built an-
nually. Ono of these arms has been reached
out to you, and your hearts are filled with
gratitude. He had had much to do with
railroads. The best yeari bf his life hadbeen
spent in that work, and hojwas now director
in no less than nine. H had seen many
railroad openings,, and many velebratiops,
but never' one like this. ' He had seen many
towns and Counties impoverished by bonds,
subscriptions and donations tolet their rail-
-road built. , How is it here? Where are the
stockholders ofthis road ?i They are all on
this platform i That is wherein this opening
diners froM others. It has not- cost you a
dollar, except perhaps-the, right otway,
which.you !have cheerfully given: He re-
membered ,one day, years ago, Mr. Magee
Caine into his store in New York and said Co
him, "Mr. Dodge, I propose to build a rail-
road from Lawrenceville to Wollaboro, and
I find I shall - have to run part of the way
through your land,-and ,I want toknow what
you are going,to charge me for the' ight of
way." The speaker replied, "Mr. Magee,
you and I have been engaged for years in
building railroads, and now whenyou cditle
toine and tell 1140 that you are 4614 to-build
a road to open,up that countriolodask what
I shall charge you for running over my land,
you know beforehand what my answer will
be. Just locate your road, make your stir:-
vey, mark off whatever land of mine YOU
need, draw a dead describing it, and then(for
consideration put in one dollar, and You and
I will settle the dollar between us.." . But

you.. have giv-en nothing more than the right
of way. you have subscribed nothing; You
hair) given nothing ; you haVe bonded noth-
ing; but you have got your railroad - _What
are you going to do about it?, He did not
suppose that noble and truly great manhad.
conceived this road, or his suceessofsi built
it to gratify Wellsboro. No. They :had
built it for an object. They had, c0n,140 get
out to mittket, and they had built it for that.
But theY might have gift nut-their coal. by;la
cheap train road-running on the hills byTthe
force of gravity;, hut they preferred to build
it passenger and freight road to your -village,
and ask yoe to support it. • ' ..,

• Thi., i- what. is 'oipeeted of you. Thriiiks
are well, but something more is neOed.—
Y,Alioust .support the railroad I you, must
not keep on in the old way before- it-was
built. You-must travel on it, arid ship your
freight on it. You must clear more land,
raise more grain, build more factorios;
Tlw more you do of this the cheaper ,Will
you get your railroad facilities. This read
will add to your comfort, and to the value
of your property. You make good butter
here—as good TS Orange county. The read
will enable ylu to compete with Orange
county iu New York. Twenty years ago
you bad to send it by the "Chenang Canal,".
and it was Old butter and generallyrancid
whorl it reached the city. Now you, can sot
it down in New York in fourteen hour's. •It
is e-a•with everything else. You are right in
Market. As I said, you have been picked
up bodily and set down by the side of :blew
York. .

', ~,,..

Hon.' Horatio Seylllotir was then intro-
duced. He said that his relationswith this
work were so' slender and remote that. he
voultl fittinglyspeakof it without egothun.
It was really the work of that great man
john Magee, who was living even now, al-
though in his grave.. He had been justly
described as a man of strong will and great
executive ability. But .those Who knew Lim
hest knew he was a man 'of pure life, Of iin-
blemished honor, and of genial, friendly dis-
position. Much as the people of this region
are indebted to the rutin of the present, they
(me no less to the hardy, thrifty pioneers .of
the past. It is natural to dwell on the
changes which have taken Place in this val-
ley. Thirty-tlve years ago ho come intolie
valley of the Tioga a young man on hoilso-back, and he then became acquainted with
umny of the early 'settlers and with their
liocial life. They were men of, remarkable
power and vigor—men of greateslf-reliance
and enterprise. Their workS were quite
equal to. any accomplished since. There
was a class of lending mon among the early
settlers of Southern New York and North-
ern Pennsylvenia of wonderful native en-
ergy. Among them was John Magee. Re-
member these old menl . .

The social life of the country at the time
o speaker made his visit hero thirty-flve
•ars ago was different from that prevailing
w, There was an institution existing

en which he knew had grown somewhat
popular since, but which had a large in-
ence in moulding the chhractcrof the times.

H 3 referred to the Country Tavern. Thep
cry country tavern bad annmple,room

iv th a bt•oad fire-place where the dry logs"
burned and sparkled cheerily, and here
every evening gathered the principal Men
of the neighborhood to discuss the events of
the clay. Here might be found the minister,
thc. lawyer, the (Jokier, and here were culti-
vated thwe social ta..tes and charitable judg.
meats of varying opinions co sadly wanting,
in these times when most men form their
opinions from the columns of one and
read and hear nothing of the other side.—
Through the 'educating influence of these
h.kbitual ucial gathering.; 'Our fathers be-
pante, it' not 411 knowing. at la4t 'Hs wise 11,

their eltilitrett are, and certainty as moral
and happy. Now there is a railroad, but
the .implieity and- beauty of the old time
arc

The- speaker continued at _considerable
length to enlarge upon the eontiast between
the ()Id days and the: e.: Ills remarks were
received with great slitfe.faction a'ria`ipplauite.

At the conclueion of Gov. Seymour's re
marks, J. A'. Stall, Conductor on theW.
IL R., advanced to the platform, and in a
few neat sentences presented to Superinten-
dent Gorton an elegant and valuable gold-
headed cane in behalf of the. train-hands 'of
the tread. • Supt. Gorton, although taken en=
tirely by surprise, leceiv(d his caning with
thanks and as gracefully as possible.

The cane NSW. Or ebony surmounted
finely designed gold head, handsomely en-
graved. On top was the mane of the Super-
intendent "A,. li. Gorton," and around the
ride were engraved the words "Presented by
Stall, Chapman, Myrtle, Tuttle, May, Glea-
son." Itwas ordered through Mr. A. Foley,
jeweller, of this %talkie.

After the plesentatiori Gun. George J.
Nave was loudly called forby theaudieuce.
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•-, . 1.-,,, -••••— ---4.„--<, •-t,•• t.q•iis-attata:44l*ftildi''.4-Zhi}4liviedlillti ;41 -:-PotL`.lpliment, and retired.
•Thtt procession, wax,,then formed, 11vtdedby el e ftaitidAlr_thed vg4guinnl6l4Btriven ldi COne's "HA where" prepttionehad been made to refresh the inner I an of

ithe invited guests. Talitporaty• tables had
been erected occupying the whole Hall and-
capable of seating about four, hundred Iwo-
pie. When we say that Millie arrung'iiments
were under the direction if Mr. B. B. • Hol-
liday our local renders will, .need_.o9 other.
assurance that everything was of th best
quality and'served in good style. Thle col-
lation consisted of cold meats with they usual
side dishes, pastry, lip .erigru, tell itid CA,)get'ci-
&c. . After the mciftigilbstantitil vi Ads ;hats
been sufficiently discussed, Judge Williarne,
who presided at the head ofthe table, rques-
ted the attention ofthe guests while Jur read
a list ofgentlernen „frotn .whom-,,lettemhad ,
been received regnittint their inability 4o'
attend. Among them were the names of
Gen. John W. Geary, Gov.. of Penneylva-
nia; Simon Cameron, U. H. Senator; Col.
FranWafiriLW.V.44 thigutftilotiwitalthtZ`
Ezra Cornell, Ithaca; J. A. Redfield lof the
N. C. B.R; F. O. Mutiny and F. N. .I?rake,Corning; S. T. Arnot and N. P. Fassett,
Elmira; Hons. John W. Maynard, W. H.

t.,Armstrong and-SamuelLinn, William kti; ,
J. G. Mitchell, Philadelphia ; E. B. Par-
sons, Troy, Pa.; W. B. Boyd, Bath? Joel
Parhurst; Elkland ; Prot: F. A. Allen,
Mansfield; F. W. Kno.i, Coudersport, and
others. L` '- ' - ':, E .14inHe then proceeded to read tfi-e first regular
toast afterremarking that ho hoped nobody
would ttnppose from the peculiar wording of
it that we were in the.habit of swearing, or,
that'we intended to do anYtbink'ofilnit kind=this occasion. It wa4 fullow4: -

• 1--ThuWellsboro and lAwrencOvillewished for—comeat last—a capital thing, • •byttA
(ion. George J. Magee was called .1

and responded at considerable lengt
viewing the history of the inception,
beginning and vOmpletion - of the\rt:i
Wellsboro. He closed with some o'4advice tothe business men of the villag
ling them that they must not suppo
the iieviroad would build up the to
render it permanently prosperous. Notthey think that now stores and fine
of now buildings would do it. Buch
perity is founded on the sand, and must
crumble. It is only the prosperitY
comes of actual production, which is
ded on factories and shops, that is perm
and substantiakf ,

2—The Fall Ylittinie Coal dOraptitty:=may'rtf.ll
trains nor its gains grow less.
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This was responded to by S. S. Ells
Esq., of Penn Yan.

3—The Trustees•of the estate of John ?antirecognise the debt wo owe them for the devulo
of the resources of this region.

Response by Daniel Beach, hAq.
4—The memoryof John Magee and Duncan,

gee.

thfiide

ortb,

We
.ement

Fill
This toast was drank standing and

lonee. The Band then played mime k,

priato music,' when the fifth toast,was
follows : ''" '

D gi-

ppm-
(siid figi

s—Our commuting roads.
This was responded to inoht eloquen

Gen. Burt of Boston. We regret our
ity to give a report of his remarks. N
ried abstract could do them justice, ho

• uabil-
littr-:

•evor.'
tit of
lundor
•• r that

coal

Gen. Magee then propuzed the heal
the man through whose hands and
whose scrutiny had passed every doll.
had been, paid out by the Fall Bret)
Company—the Treasurer, John Lang

INtr. Lung responded to the comp'
closing by Proposing the health of
Heron, the Superintendent of the Cpp,

mutat
)nmej

)zany,
eede(iThe rogttlar toasts were then pry,_!

frith as follows :
6—Tho sister railroads of Wtogn

number bo multiplied and tiimr prosperify hie*
,ltuvonse,by L. 11. 51ia4.40.4,:A4bi-1

t 110.1
"MBeti.

I—The tuiueral re*ottices col 1143.vittuty.
TM's- was responded to by John Jaino,-.

"the man who opened the first conl rhino in
the county". Mr. James elowtlLy pio-
the following

MEM

The county o 1 nolo—she 1139 e.:411 enough t
her friends, and iron enough to talw ea.,) of
IDICS.

Response by James. McFarlane, .Es,
turaberen,n(4 Tioga county—um. I

tunes, bko tbrir logo, lido the flootta in manity
gathereajntogon3titnrabintiail9ri:itiiri
- Tii resfir o ed ,
E. Dodge. He dre# a vivid pieluke
severe toils aria vltaft
der which the lumbermen of these hi'
valleys wrought in the old time-, au,
trasted their condition with the worl
the lumber trade totday. His remarl
highly humorous and eloquent, and
hearty applause.

9—The states ofNew York andPennsylva.
old connuouwealthe—together nu (Lupo% .

1 warm
,or uuu•
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Gov. Seymour rose to respond to
timent, and was greeted v.ith with
cheers. He said that to je•Poud
thoughts suggested by the trust
make a long address. Our thoughts hero at
once carried pack to the daya of our fathers,
.when they- stood:aboulder tb:shotil doll:struggle for a nation's independeneik -In-
deed they were carried back to even an cur-
liar day, when the first pioneers struggled
side by side adeinst the common Ind an foe.
But it was impossible to dwell un these
themes at this time. As for this county, the
speaker could say that he had long known
Tioga, and ho thought Tioga Wake known.
him. Rough as ho fund the road into this
comity when he first came here on horse-
,back thirty-five years ago, he found a much
rougher road to travel hero in 1868. Tough-ter and applause]. Ho cidsod,with t son-
timent—"May the march of inipro
go on in Tioga county, and may
time to mend your ways." Thu
responded by three rousing chem.

10--7ha Pi Vll9—the gnat boad-14414 ,d, the
ctyllmatlon. Without Ita illwwilnutiug vt.ut•
truluu could foyer bavo seen their Lay tio
bowie found u maker or a market.
. Roapontio by lion. John H. Sellire
Ithaca Journal.

verueut.
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cliencu

libine
ailway

~alhoud

ot the

' jll--The vloneera ofTioga county—brave
hardy. We reap where they tilled.

Respons,h by J. B. Niles, Esq., of
boro.

Tho following volunteer toast was
Joel Parkhurst, President of the Cow
Valley Railrolol, whoWae unable io
ent :

The ultimata of Wellaboro—They are proud'
up lost Unto and koUping equally abreast
ago of railroads, achoola, and churches.

Response by M. F. Elliott, Esq., o
boro. I

he eoti-.
wroad,
that as

•'.4
• I

owever,
idd,sav„
.110°.154i4
übstan-

The hoalth of Gen. Jas. M. Ward,:
tractor and practical builder of then
was then proposed. Mr. Ward said
hii distifigplidied
say, speaking wasnothis "fort." B
concerning the, new,road,,he.,w,ot
tho rhea4;ePOfia
lieved it was ono of tho best, most
tial and most thoroughly finished
all respects ever built on this Of an;
continent.

12—Our stator villages, whether. on this al
4other of the atate-0:r A.l

Response by Dr. ,rit. etraves ol*

u,eu slid

Wells-

vent by
ittuesque
Abe preo-t

y making
with this

Walla-

We regret that we are able to gi
memory but alneagre abstract of 11
the response,. Each was happy in

,and seine of then wore worthy of a
port.

rinds in
iy otter

o or tho

orning

e from
few of

tS way,
full 1u-

While the speaking had been in
a warm relit' had commenced fall
we heard noregrets expressed ,'.at
Uy anybody—oven the inestlbtyllAi'
hats gladly taking a sprinkling for t'
tit of the euuntry.

. The excursion train loft the Depot
ly at the hour appointed and arrive(
ning on time without an accident to
pleasure of the day..-. • ;

To say that the people of Wellst,
highly delighted with their numeral
is to but feebly express, the seu6nitt
citizens. May atb ah dveryr Pone!live long and-preiper: • 4• •

The festivities of "Celebration Day" Were
continued far into the night by the young
people, who had a large and very Ipleasant
dance at the ; Hall, Wetrilore's tilll band
furnishing the music. -
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_MARRIAGES. ]

F. Calkines:Mr. Alphonso S. Spencer and Miss Macy
E. Blair, Loth or Weliaboro.

WATSON—MILLIKVT—in Welleboro DJ •22 1b72.
by Itev. D. D. Buck, D. D.. Mr. Edwin aiatUraLd
Was 13arah,E.

The above couple were serenaded by Us Wellabol
13alid--the members of which were served with a
uouipttioua supper. The printers weAs rot:nein-bert d. Success to the happy pair.- -

WDTTNEY—SetakelehLlN—At the M. h Panto -

ag., in Charleston. May IS, 1a72, by key. (LB.9iausc. ,

Mr. *mac Whitney and 31les Addle Beideflcliu, both
ofChjulesion.

.QUACKS.
A victim 1,1: early indiscretion, causing nervous de

irrernathre decay. Laving tried in vain every
advertisedremedy, his'iliscovered a simple means of
salt-cam,wt&h ho wiltand freo to his feilow-sufSer-
eras. J. 11.:liEk."1NES.`.7ii,Nassau et., New York.

Jae, 1, 1872.,

or:LETT.eits reinalning in the 'oat Office ati.Welaboroi:..pa:, May 25. 1872 : Lib hie Hrett, VI
014 Bryant, M. only, H. H. Haskins. Herman Heyday.
.Tioiriph Littig, P. 11. Lime, S. H. Lucas, Martin V.
Nichols. Lyman Paxson, W. 11. Palmer, 11110hael Ro-
nan, Joseph Stone, Pail mix White.

in calhoit for au) of the above ph•aho say when ad-
vertiged. 0. W. .11.L111tleK, P. td. ,

liiorgt,ia 9riewer.

TliIS noted horse will stain for mares the ensuing
Reason at the renn'a Hotel Stable,.

' ,=.-71 ,7C/f2.7.403.31.1601cri0*c0p• IPap.,
the fellouing days of each week7Monclay. Friday and
Saturday. ...fdiestlaye at Eevneyvitle, Wednesdays at

Thuradays at WiliblitTNille•
' 'Via* hOritifis notidill noted'ra his beauty ie color
and stylii, but allows for himself, regardless of any
falao pedigree, 88 is very often the ewe!.

MORGAN TI(11111 will be attended by the eit•2l En-
gineer ehosen Lei (dolor. P,.r Mkt business. and who
will bo pleased to show the horse at any time.

BRARDUNRER. Ag't. M. It. 4ri.IUNNOR,
Wellaboro, May 15, 1ii7.2-atu.

CASSIUS M. CLAY.
celebrated Stallion will stand this season at the

following planes, viz :
Will be at Varnillyea's onMondays 2 o'clock p.

until Tuesday morning; Wustlield, Tuesdays 1.
p. m.. until Wednesday morning; Wednea-
days 9 o'clock a. tu.,le,ave 1 o'ckink p. Osc.oulao
2 o'Lloa. p. m. Wedva,...l.FB tUt Thursday unitizing:
Beecher& Island, 10a in. titll2 in. Thursdays; Law-
renal:s,oUß, Xltursilays 3 Wilts* till Friday
'.morldniGgiutpt, m.,1411:2 p. uu. Friday;
Wellsboicq Friday 0 p. in., till /Monday morn.
lug.

Thin hota2 wax recently owned by L. B. Smith. and
has A Pedigree Naomi t) no Stanton in Northern
Petintiylvaotot helot; a half brotttor to thofatuous trot-
ter George 111. Patehin and Lady Tisorni a Weed t.ay
Itl Miede high, and weighs 11168 pounds.

TElGlS—Tweatty•five dollars to Mauro atogle mare.
or forty dothiro pot span. Ten Qattara for single Malt

Ownerswho part with their mares batere toeing
wtll he bekl petwousiblo fur nervtro or horso.

•

C. 3. WH.EELEII,
tVailaboeo, May 16, 1872-ani.

THE CLAY HORSE.

lilllB c.olebrated, bolt blooded stallion ov kept
thm vicinity will stand tido season cad tho

the ut Mtle WOonnor
N7Cre•l'lmike fcri-ea, I

This horse la nut kept for profit, but to lm ova tha
breed of lowlife in Tinge county. Hla stook onabluee
speed. btretigth and endurance. Be la hatf other to
••Pateillin."wits i&Wed is the StateofNew Jere y, 10„44
hands high, deek bay, %rota's 1,100 pounds, dtrotted.
when 4 pools old a aide to *AL

His terms berotaitiro uniformly have bow ; $4O
by the season, and• $5O to insure. This soon his
service will tie $lO fur Imola stare, cash in value or
approved note.

11.--Clay will be attended by the polite and gon•
tionienly.blvd. engineer known professionally se "Niter-
bunker,' alias

April 24, 187.2.-Bm. CI3ABLNES ' TON.

CASH THE TRUE BA IS

BUSINESS.

libeaubaCrlber Wahl beg leave to call atten

SpringStock' onleroha
.• -,

-; ' 1 ;-! -4 P:1 .‘. ", i•" ,,-4 ,o.: ' i

which he is now receiving, and which of

Cash andy y I)
at lowest •

Cair
=OM

Housekeepers do,well to extmlipo his ti

ets, Oilcloths, Ta

;7-,

Chien vindo',o

oato hilt

Drapery,
whin,. will befountl worthy ofattonti

The ladleiwill Anti it to their interest to too'

Ms stock of

111 k ,

®less GOO

L-Stisiiitt4 -,'LiitA
~~ ~~~~~:~~~ .~I~SI~~~r ~~ Vii;' ,~~

ES E=IM

liosiell,

a.i they contain runny bargains many a urln.. 4 been before oilered In this market
ant iuvited to call and sea fur themselves.

.31v8,1872. - ANOWAS

CPC

-

•
-- DEATHS,- •

.

4.lAol(.—fn rateatt.stott, March IS, Francis B. Ludy,a; "Thetete:, irk heart aft Gott
61. M.'-klern,a, TIMM sod the Al-might) Od in it_ ill-etse VIVViii.;I2CO W Vila Atbeni Lodge, No. 4k, of t,, n. r., by btu angel, osattl,
and teutot:ctt trem pmr t.odet 1412 dear brother Abte-
Lam Jeocs, totarding late spun to liberty and %warebk.t end thu desk river. it. tethre

fAledred. Tbet by this shift slug ainv,,ssatton of the
Almighty, ths Milne loes loot a mitehil and onssefen-
hoes brother, and Lb; fa..t.ty here shffered a loss
whkh they alone CAD folly Lotopri-ber.J.

Ibut %Oulu w.. rcallye 00111
,1: 11)/.01/1,10 0o teOtiOt to the t.... . 5 • sr deccered
ourbutrrhal. heartfelt syropatb)--fitsmert, That us u tribute and ma. It 1.1 Ti spec* to
the Memory of our deceased broths., wee a gond
Chttsteau, anti a faithtld and true man 1.. .31 the rat-
tto.Pe

turtt
of I Ire, the members of, this we l,4ll6fittil

itcreredr he,sai tudtuei atidtitat the room hit.4teed thaunt/ niug 146'epace of tit, fl* 313)1{;
Rairctl, That a copy of these resoluta,..s be said

to the hardly ofthe deceased brother, and so copy foipuhitcntion to the Wellaboro Aorrazon.
Cox..•arrnE.

/I/coaI:RIM ➢lay 18,-15%79

'WELLSBORO MARKET.
COIdIIiCTED WSEELIe SY

E.3R. RIMBALL, Rdail Groccr
4.1

' WALDICIOnMirAT-23;. 631.2 f
• DEALERS

Flora•, perbbl
Buckwheat dour, per cwt.
Wheat, white,per bhahcl
Wheat, red,
Wheat, spring;-••
Buckwheat,
C.ru,shelled, •
We,
Batey,
B.c.
Cover seed,
Timothy, seed,
&Mon, r
Csirn most, per cat
Feed, per owl
V.taturs, per bustiApples, green. per bush.
oi,iot, s,per bush '
Turnipa, par bueb.:.,...
Pork parlb
Hama. per lb
Shoulders, Derlb '
/latter, per Ib
ettecite, per Ib
/Aid, per lb
Tallow; per lb -

-Honey. per lb •
'

Beeswax, per lb ~

llinegar, yctr gal—, .Eggs; par dozen
Dried owlish per lb
Wed peaches, per 1b...
Dried c.berries, per 1b.....
Dried blackbarrles, par lb
Dried raspberries, black, Per lb
Doled raspbonies. red. per lb
Crenberriee per qt
Hay, per ton
W00d.1.8 inches, per cord
Wood, 3 feet, per cord...
Coal, hard, per tou

„.,pool, sort
Ground plaster, per ton.
Sugar. "A" coffee, per• lb
Sager, yellow, per 1b....
Sugar, brown, per 1b....

verf ibTeas, Mack
Kerosene, per md
/Sepia sugar.

PAY FOR /4EII. AV
$ll 80tr411.4 54'

• • •

9) 90
511 53

i6O

N 50
450

Ella
2 00

to 60
200 2W
1 50 1 245

It 4 'l4l. - 1 , -15
=l2k

25 25
. 11 lb

. • 12;4 • 111. a
. 20 20

40
15.- 13
12% 15

10 20

16 OQ
2 00
$ 80a 26
6 00 '

8 60
1
1

2
-I::: -

80
76-31P601231 ii

- 0 750

16 16020

Notices.
DOCTOIIy- WHIT IS IT

Ie a question 'frequentfi asked by a paUent, who,
thenfiblfechape- noialclannongb to be confined to Idaroom or bed,'novaribeteaefeats lahnvelt physically un-
able to attend to lila'us9sil svOcations.

"tlifirelia failing or general breaking down of the
pit no aytnptinqa,ariilleleutly marked to be

deified aeadt eaao, pet peculiarly trying to the gaff'

The teeth-4i cannot; be expremed—Dootaie
nudopitalid,il;: ltiej! may Praaeribe holquitY.

,reault. Mramsa's Mann
if:WiII:EMI it ib lqat„ 4c.pie,liy fin those narueleas• (Ilea

ortiora. 41Tar /T N,l? 8. 4cc/NV/NOM) I I gold byall
Drugglate. Pike Cue dollar perbottle.

1; 1872-lua. , •
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; P, /c.

Have received and are now caries 'for dale all , the
latest styles Alt •

Jares CA.c,acis,

Bla.411.,Japaut444 and taney saki, Salk. Pol.flue, titik Veltanres, Pura alobatrii, -Orabadiues,
Termed and iienriotta Clotbe, illpacaa, Lyon

Unitin&s, ti:114 ,5and plain.

Siplins, Japanese

hre.pinrand plaids, Wash Poplins, Beerauckers. 'Qv-
! k,tourtea, Paris C,amtnio;Drape Moretz, Organ-

dies,-Lawns, fiuttaunasvttingg, /Ana-
. • .

'

. iin Hobe Pattertts, Percales,
- • Wives, Striped and

Chore(Tharubray,

French 4' Scotch Gingham's,

to gettier ssitit a itue.alustatanout ai

Cloths and Casbigneree,

Notions, Hoei •ry
and Domestics.

Our stook of Ladies' Shawls and Scarfs cannot be of
celled either as regards quality or yirke

Hats and Caps

Inendless variety,

Root* asset Shoes,

the Attest and coarsest, the cheapest and moat etylish,
the beet and moat serviceable to ba Sound - the
market.' -

flanybody wants a snit of olothes, their moot tm
portent &di, is look through our stook of

• Ready-4114de Clothing,

buy an outfit and lave their money

Ca,ipets, Oil' Cloths and
• Jlia,tting •

ou hand to be sold at the most reasonable prices
Next conies a full line of

Ortie,eKes, Ci.ockelf, and
Wo6d6k Wdre

at•}Rtea EA en the most nal titular I.urchaser.Suet come and see how mndh you am save by buying
where goods are aold right.

• 'flogs, 3lay 15, 1873 WlOKlliat & YABR

dis
~y~

ors for

hick of

El

throngb

EM

d

3. 3FL. 33,strils...4eorns.

CIII4.IAP (.NJ STORE,
Las n full na.orttuet t of uew goods, audit as

FOREION AND DOMESTIC

DRY.GOODS,

Which will tie sold very cheap

LADIES' DRESO GOODS. 13DA IN% ALL NUDE
LINEN 00004._ ' : 0 ra OES

AND 0 :1 ,;,23 DW
"

: E GOODS, '

Gloves, lioatery, Snit Goodsw Not,lona

Choice Groceries:-
CM

DERBY & FISHY FIB,
HAVE justreturned from the city with the largest

stook of

i3OOTS AND SHOES
ever brought Into Welleboro,

consisting of

ladies' 'Kid and Cloth Bal
. 7itorals and, Gaiters,

Ladies, Misses, Children,
and Baby's Shoes.

Gerry ,Cloth Boots 4'_Shoes,Prince Alberkealf Hoots,
Boys' Calf 4'Kip Bbots .

Youths' Boots.
Infect; all kinds of :Wens' and Women's. ll' kep t

uafirst-olasa dhoti Store. Tho bast sowed t omen's
Shoes ever offered in this ituricet: We defy ti o world
itt - a

.CUSTO3I.
If you don't believe as. try tie. We buSlady a best
stock, and have as good Ooillwalours . d uoncy can
hire.

REPAIRING d,•ne neatly, and with dtipatclt

Leather and findiAgs
01 ati, kinds ockaßtai.ily"+au

Cash paid fur Hitles„l)ettemi Skins,
Pelts and kora

Having just tilltidniour shelves-with avitetco stook,
permotudly selected foe this musket. we reaVdjutfuily
aolleit a %dr abet* of trade. "SmallprolaN and cltaek
rebtrue,- we believe to two a fpxtd bualnelta =alto t.
and we hold tbotnAttionda. ,ta,tht lb. oliAltpaat. Wu
lteop noaboady.T'-Out iaoartinintla-intliolent to meet
all Waal and Whit. We invtte tvitrona and the
public genetally to call and examine our atc,olts No
trouble to *bow gouda. Malaya to be found, ono door
ncrtit cd.C. B. KelleVa Vivre. lama (facet Wellabum

Mi. IPa.1 Pa.
Ray 1. 1819. • DEBBY t /7SULZB.

kb have
he public

E. B. Votrsa. -•-

E.' B. -Young.& Sp
tbuo,Andoilt ur final, VoLtug a i El

Booksellers and Slat one's,
and Maio?* tIV" l'lVindow Shades

Window Fixtures,
Mustcal lustruzneuta,kaitkca

Eictorta Frames and Glass,
Plaurea, all aorta,

Picture Corp,
Law MaxiltaJustice Blanks,

Bank Books, all sites,
Nawspapers, idagazines,

riWting Desks,
Artists Goods,

Low Books,
3lcdicul liouka, •

1100ousBooks,

and everyarticle in our line of trade

—New York Barnes at Ono Dollar amonth,
—Elmira Dailies at 76 Centsa &oath.
—ifaabsetiptionn for a week, or month, ofr year.
—Orders for Books not in stock promptly attended to.
—Au F. package received from NewYork everyday.

We aroAgenta of tho Anchor Lino and the Onion
Lino ofU. 8. Mail Ocean Steamers. Passage tickets to
and from any point in Europe at the lourst rates.--SightDrafts sold on any Bank In Europe at cur.
rent rates ofEallthange

Jan. 24, 18724 y r. -&-YOUNG & 00

Ilaracllairistres I
At the OLD STA7,vDon Main Street, corner of Crofton,

WELLSBORO, PA.

Tot 11,NDES8IONED has now on hand a hill stock

1 ~ t ~ 1L *~ l
ofaH aorta Including

NAILS, SPIRES, OROWBABB, OROBB-OIIT,
' HAND AND BUCK SAWS, BUTTS, STRAP

IHNOVS, CARPERTER'S TOOLS, , •
PRAMS, AX.M,s, AUGERS,

IITT-13TOCES, •

CHISELS,

ATOHET6I,. SHOVELS, SPADES, FOSKSpArBENOH-
WHEW BAENDOOH HINOES,_irEss) OUIUUB, -

and alt other articles usually found in a complete as-
'am-Uncut ofhardware.

ILite the pnblie te call and examine tor. them-selves.

Job WOlrk
done to older promptly and welt

Sash, Door's and Blinds

at Factory Prices

April 17. 18 WILLIAM ROBERTS.,

a. R. ANDERSON,

AGENT,
1

HARDWARE
all kinds. 41,

TIN. AND COPPER WARE,

Parlor, Cook an Office

Stoves
ior Wood or coal,

Table And Pocket Cutleg,

QA itim4az gritinsinires,

FARMING TOOLS

of All linds,

GUNS AND ANIIUNITION,

PetroHum Fluid,

(the best llght in the world) and every article connected
with the

Hardware Trade.

B.W;1 BIOOki south stdo of Mau street, next door to
C. C. *Allen).

. .

•

April 0. 11Th. J. IL ANDII.BSOII. AGDIVD.
d

Fir Salet
19 ag".r."'ea tizi,vlhlge=l.,ftn Vitr-
bull, 6 mins tram OaCecola. wst. L. WILDICIL

/Lay 16.16t2-3i' •

Application for License.
TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that the following

named pereona have made application for Tavern
Licensee and Eating House Licensee, and that thesame will lie presettMil to the ellen of Quarter Sea-
diotia lieu-trith day of May lust. at i o'cleek. P. M.. whim
all interested may attend if they think proper.

. .Hort.Ir.
I:dward Gregory, Liberty.
of Bunnell, Wencher°.

3. M. Mann, Knoxville.
Eugene 0. Martin. Osceola.
Samuel E. Iflenchard,
\\minim Sage, inossburg.
Samuel Vaughn, BlLisburc-
wahum B. Uilmufn, lilossnurg.
Robert Tinver, ElklAnd.
B. B. Potter, klkldiebtuy.',
William Black, Atorrl;a.
W. t . Barger, Wollliburo.
D. 'W. ilibbaird, Rutland.
FL L. Boynton. Jackson.
II.11:L4 L. Wibtliad Borough•

Wtud.titicl. Borough.
Garrett
Rufus Fair, '
1; H Thouipsol, "

CB. Whited, Fall Brouk.
Morgan 81.kaut, IYeerfield.

EATLItO;
W. L..Ecagle, Ble,asbarn..
James 8. M.tchcll, Blosubt rg.
Ilurlay 111N2, Bl4:ll;iirtr.

• Bernard A. Alurruy, Bloanburg.
Nobel t FAgar, 810,n4 burg.

,

Stephen Bowen, bklFB.
Mire. Charlotte house, 13looshitrg.
..Thu tin Scull>, 1114-usbusu.

WO 8,1872.-3w: J. F. DONALDSON. Crk.

YOUNG ~BERTRiND.
I IHLS wen known Stock Horse will stand for Mares

during the season at the subscriber's Stable in
ellen& . His stock Is so wellknown there is no ne-

e salty o remarks. It is allftICIR/It to say, for road-
,l : the areittet• surpassed, or for power of eudttr-
a Le. 'l is Horns dis acoal black, woluba 1000 lbs.. is
ii.uud, and kind in liarlICAR, his foals prove the moat
4, rvi..s.h a of anyhorse In this section for all purpo-
A s Atpie request of numerous parets. I have du-

i,t mine to stand Win where ha can be found at ftil
times by those th t wish far his service

E. A. FISH, Proprietot.
Wellabopo, liqt 1, 3.812 SW.

i • N.

Q
•

'WONDERS WILL NEVER CEARE
and steateet resdical

Lk. M. L. MACON'S klaula PAIN ItIIALEDY.
Itcures colds, diphtheria, cramps and sodas kith ►tualyeelluu, diarrhea, tlyseatery, summer

courykluta, cholera mortars, Oohs* ks., asb 0.
As onerternal appltCeuon for frost bites, a,
amine, bruises, felons, rheumatism, slot Isadaidag;
toothache, neeralhill,Palllelrt the We, beak and Wan,
in a praetie• ofsit years, it bee been lbuivil to be ace-
oat to no preparation ever offered to the public,.

Tee proprietor ofthis medicine feels' warranted in
guaranteeing it to be the Vest .reutody for the shove
Meow* In the market. IMarmfaotgredand put uponly by Dr. M. L. -Bacon
131takeburg, PU.

Wholesale ageute—Halleit, Ben** & Busbank,6 149Chamberstreet, New York ;W. I). Terbeil Ac Co., or-
/31;0i. Y. lan. I, 18p.

&iP-€lO TOE

Head Quarters
FOR

Drugs and' Medicines,
A (Patent orotherwisa)7-Alsofor

1 '

PfietilnAS, VAML/Wer
04-00 TO HEAD QT),ARTEBB FOR-SA

Choice Liquors, Cigarsi
and TOBACCO. Also for t-

-13C)CiVEIRiga
hill,Medical, MA oLialin

N. B. A. assortment of the Men Also,
r

an et..
oellont assortment of

agn&1111110118, SIOTIMAILMNBsurty, 0011.1% AND W ,

I &0., &0.,

Ci&-i•CoC 3 eriesi.
I

liguas, Bugars, Coffee, flprop, Molasses, Rise, il,giees.
eta, ws Will notbe beaten in price or qtv.—

e will sell choice Teas by the oheitt,',os sum by Ms
barrel, atailow egttres as Qs same Own bo bongbt at
this side ofNow York.

P. S. TRY OUR A SHELLING TEA

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS &0., &e.
etathek newest styles, find lamp chimneys that will not
bre.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
DEUPIIKSEP, TOUZ , POMADES,
DEMI, &a, duo.

AND,

We hold twenty desirable Ylibuto-Ictta for /tale, in the
eentral pa 4 of the town ; and elll Aso loan money at
reasonable rates.

N. B. Dr/ W. W. Webb has Ids office in - our store,
where he may be consultedforisepthip t._or tssaUs

Jan. 1. 1813--tt. 8A=•14315 & (10M.

TiO6A DUG STORE I

I.The Hubner-44er keeps contently on VflPure Da:4lr and itedielnos, 011em 5.
Palate mid 0110, Letup% Stationery, au-

'kee NotiOus &v..
,

PRESCRIPTIONS OA,I...ALREFDLLY COMPOUNDED.
Tioqa, Ten. I. Nal H. a. SODDEN.

insurances Iniurance
a,in Hand

Mutual L Insurance Company,
OSFICE, No, jilt B. ;TB BT., PHILADELPHIA.

MCORPI RATED FEBRIJAILY 23, 1467

Citart94 Capital $1440,000.
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000,00

Stock and 'Mutual, combining SeClarity with Profits.
Suppose you are already insued in a tirst.olass com-
pany, and from any causewhatever, (say after ten year-
lypayments) you do notorcannot pay longerand die—-your insurance gone and your money wasted. Not so
in the "HAND-IN-HAND ;,"all Policies are NoN-Fou-
ssrrAnt.s.

This company which ranks among the most popular
and successful Life Insurance Companies, grants pol-
lutes on all desirable plans, both with and without
profits.

Traveling Priveleges Unxestricted
All policies are incontedtible atter one year from any

of the ordinary canoes.
Look to yourLife Insurance. Please examine the

followingComparative Table. It is aometimes alleged
by Agents of other Companies that the Company they

lirepresent is safer than others. , ile we unhosita-
tingly assert onr belie in the sound ess and stability
of all companies, we da4lre to pre mit the following
for the inspection of those desiring o insure :

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-
miums chatz,ed by each for an insurance on life at the
age of 80 years, payable at death :

1 Annual premium
for life.

Travelers' ...$16,84
.Mtna,

......
'12,7a

Home ......23,30
Equitable, 22,70
'Washington, 22,10
Hand-in-Hand, 16,50

,

If dot already insured take a policy with the
"HAND-IN-HAND."

the beat Mutual Company in the United States.
Jan. 1, 1872. A. n. INGHAM, Agent

N

Ten annual
[ payments.

$83.21
42,80
50,60
46,97
46,97
32,60

ew Boot, Shoe, Leather
AND FINDING STORE.

c). w. leierki4i
IN THEI PURI 11 AGAIN

New Shop, New Stock, and first-
class Work I

ANYTHING from a Rand Cack to a Kid Gaiter. Best
lino of

Ladies' ICid and Cloth Bal-
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto- Children's
-and Misses.

'Gents? Cloth, Morocco, and
Call~Gaiters. Oxford

and Prince Albert
Ties.

A good lino of OVIIIISHOES, and a NU line of

' FINS BOOTS,
ranging la price from 541100 to 47,00, ;logged and iiewod

CUSTOM BOOTS
from $5,00 to $15,00, and worth the money every time

Leather and Finding
at tha lowaatrates, as usual

The undersigned having spent twenty years ofhis
life inWellsbpro—muoh of the time on the stool of
penitence, drawing the cord of affliction for the good
of solea, believes rather in hammering thaft blowing.
Wherefore, he.will only remark to his old customers
and as many new Fes as choose to give him call,
that he my be foun at his now shop, next door to B.
T. Van Horn's ware Dome, with the hest and cheap.
eat stock in Tioga oenulty. 0. W. SEARS,

Wellaboro, April 24, 1879.

NM


